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T he hairless mousc, Skh:HR-2, was cxposed to doses o f 
ultraviolet (UV) radiation known to induce skin pigmen-
tation. Thrcc paramctcrs associatcd w ith perturbations in 
skin pigm entation wcre monitored followin g UV expo-
sure. Thesc include spcctroscopy (sk in darkncss), hi stology 
T he res ponses of skin to ultravi o let irradiation (UVR) ca n include eryth ema and infl amm ation , immune suppressio n, pig mentation , and so lar elas tosis. These processes m ay be kineti ca ll y differenti ated, with er-ythema, infl amm ati on, and immune suppress io n oc-
curr in g m ost rapidl y, fo ll owed by pig mentation , and finall y solar 
e lastosis. Associated with these arc th e histo logic o bse rvatio ns o f 
"sunburn cell s" or keratinocy te destruction P J, the infiltration of 
reti culoendo th eli al cells into th e dermis, and the repress ion of fa 
antigen and ATPase express io n in Lan gerhan s cell s 12,3]. The 
develo pment o f imm ediate pi g m ent darkenin g (lPD) in humans 
occurs quite rapidl y followin g UVR exposu re. Alth o ug h there is 
ev idence to sugges t th at (P O represents a biolog ica ll y ac tive pro-
cess (i.e., active transfer o f l11 elanosomes from m clanocy tes to 
keratinocytes), m o re recent evidence suggests that (PI) has a non-
bio logic compo nent (i.e., IP I) occurs in metaboli ca ll y inert o r 
dead skin ti ssue) and represents a photochemi ca ll y indu ced change 
in mel anin stru cture 14-7 1. Delayed tannin g o r facul tative pi g-
m entati on tempo rall y lags well behind th e stimulus UVR and is 
associated with perturbations in the m elanogenic appa ratus, w hich 
includes tyrosinase activity, mel anocy te morphology (i.e. , den-
drite fo rm atio n), and the transfer of m el:lI1in from the melanocyte 
into th e keratinocyte [I] . There have been few repo rts describing 
the respo nse o f skin immediatel y followin g UV R that address the 
reg ul ation of fa cultative pig mentation 18-111. 
Over the last few years, we and others 11 2-16 1 have utilized 
the mouse Skh:HR-2 as a potentialmodcl for pig m entat io n . Fo l-
lowing exposure to UV radiation , the epidermal parameters as-
sociated with skin co lo r, whi ch include epidermal thi ckness, me-
lanocyte dens ity, t yros in ase activity, and sk in darkness, are affected 
in rcl ation to the UV dose admi nistered . To ga in a bette r un-
derstandin g of how pi g m entation is affected by UV R, we mon-
itored the res ponse in the mouse sho rtl y followin g uvn., usin g 
spectrosco pic, histo logic, and biochemi ca l methods. 
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(melanocytc dcnsity), and biochcmistry (mclanin ). Within 
90 min of UV exposure, the ski n beca me lighter. Thi s was 
associ:1tcd with a rcdu cti on of quantifiable mclanin and the 
inactivation of epidermalmelanocytcs . J fllll cs / D er1lla/o! 88: 
266-270, 1987 
MATE I11ALS AND METH O DS 
Ultraviolet Exposure Skh:HR-2 fema le hairlcss mice, 6-8 weeks 
o ld , we re o btained fro m th c Tcmple Uni vcrsity Hea lth Scicnce 
Centcr Central Animal Facility, Philadelphia , Pcnn sylvania . Mi ce 
were g rouped 2 o r 3 to a cage. G ro ups o f 5 mi ce each werc cxposed 
usin g a lamp ho usin g one sunlamp (Wes tin g ho usc FS-20). Micc 
we rc irrad iated every other day for a total of 7 tim cs o ver 14 
days. T he lamp was set approxi m atcly 16 cm abovc the mi ce. 
Ultravio let flu x was determi ncd usin g a flu xm eter (Internati o nal 
Li ght) . The UVB component was 0.22 mW /cm 2 and the UVA 
co mponent was 0.1 m W Icm 2 Micc were exposed to uvn for 5 
mi'l (a pproxim atel y 100 mJ/cm 2) o r 15 min (approximately 300 
mJ /c m 2) . To ensure a constant temperature (25-2rC), a f.1 n was 
sct approximately 4 fect fro m th e UV radiatio n source. 
At designated tim c po ints, thc pi g m cnted do rsa l skin W:1S cx-
cised and dermal fat scrapcd off usin g a sca lpel. T he sk in tissue 
was cut into pieces and pl aced in a variety of so lu tions for spec-
trosco pi c, histolog ic, and biochcmi ca l assays. Skin to be prcpa red 
for spcctrosco pi c and histologic measurements was tran sfcrred 
and sto red in ice-cold buffered fo rm alin-sa line. Ski n to bc pre-
pared for L-dihydroxy phen ylalaninc (L-dopa) sta inin g of epider-
m al Ill elanocy tes was transfe rred and briefl y sto rcd in icc- co ld 
phos phate-buffered sa line (J .5 IllM KH 2PO;, 8 .1 111M Na~HPO;, 
140 mM Na C I, and 5.4 111M KC I, pH 7.2). Skin to be assaycd 
fo r melanin was sto red at -70°C until li se. Prio r to th e sto rage, 
surface area m eas urcm cnts of thc excised skin werc taken usin g 
a ste reo mi croscope. 
The ea rli cs t tim e at w hi ch mice we re sacrifi ced was within 90 
min of the first UV ex posure. T he 1-day tim e po int reprcsents 
mi ce that w erc sacrifi ced 24 h fo ll owing the first UV ex posure. 
The 2-day tim e point represents micc sacrifi ced 48 h fo llowing 
the first UV ex pos urc and prio r to the seco nd UV expos urc. T hc 
14-day time po int represcnts mi ce sacrifi ced 48 h fo ll owin g the 
se venth UV ex pos urc. 
Assays 
Spectroscopy: Skin colo r was m cas ured usin g a mo difi cd mcthod 
of Warren 11 6 1. Skin biopsies that had been sto red in buffered 
fo rmalin -sa line were dipped in mineral o il (W ITCO-'Kaydol '; 
n = 1.4H) and then sandwi ched between 2 mi crosco pe s lides. The 
microsco pe s lid cs were thcn held in place aga inst thc port of a 
refl ec tance spectro photometer (Pacifi c Scicntifi c Spcctrogard 
Spcctroco lo rim ctc r), w ith th e cpidermal surfa cc fac in g th c po rt. 
A w hitc filtcr was pl accd bctwcen the microsco pe s lide (dermal 
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Figure 1. Fluo rescence protile of meiallill . Method described in text. 
Fluorescence units arc arb itrary. 
side) and the s lide ho lder. The spectrophoto m eter all ows o ne to 
m eas ure the diffuse reflecti o n o f li ght off a p repa red sk in sam ple 
w ithin the waveleng th d ist ributio n responsibl e for the att ribu tes 
of co lo r (420-720 nm). U sin g a C IE lab co lo r sca le that is based 
o n the o ppo nent co lo r concept, an L-value can be o btained 11 7, 1 SI. 
B riefl y, L-va lue represents I o f the 3-dill1ensio nal co lo r re-
sponse f.lcto rs postulated fo r hum an percepti o n. L-va lu e repre-
sents th e li g htn ess-darkn ess dim ensio n and its va lues run o n a 
scale fro m w hite to bla ck , w here w hi te = 100 and black = O. 
T he 2 o ther d im ensio ns include th c "a-va lu e," w hi ch is a red ncss-
g rcenness scale, and the " b-value," w hi ch is a ye ll ow ness-b lue-
Figure 2. Effect o f UVH 011 llIeia nocyte 1I1 0r-
phology. Mice were exposed to UVH at 100 
mj/Cl11 2, sacrifi ced at desigllated tilll es, :llld ep-
iderm is stained with L-dopa as described ill MII-
teri,, /s III/{/ !\IIc/hods. A I'/'O"'s poin t to llleiano-
cytrs, w here'ls OJlCII (I/"'(J"'/"'"ds poillt to vestigial 
hair fo lli cles. II, Ninety lllinutes after uvn .. 
b,, 1' = 100 f.L1l1. b, Nillety millutes aft('l' UV I{, 
b"I' = 25 f.L1I1 . c, Twenty-fo ll r hours after 
UVH, h"I' = 100 f.L111. d, Forty-e ight hours after 
UVR, b"I' = 100 f.L1l1. c, Fourtccn d" ys . b" I' = 
1 00 f.Lm . 1, Fourtee ll d" ys . h" I' = 25 f.L1l1. .~, 
Control, non-UVR, bl/I' = 100 f.L1l1. h, COll tro l 
non- UVR, h,,1' = 25 f.L1l1. 
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ness scale . T he o nl y di lll ensio n that shows in vitro skin color 
changcs fo ll ow in g U V ex pos ure is the L-va lu e. T he hum an eye 
call pcrccivc L-va lue changes of 0.5 U. L-va lue m easurem cnts 
fro m 4 diffe rcn t rcgio ns wc re o btained . 
I-lis / olo.~)': Skin b iopsies werc eva luated for m ela nocyte density 
acco rding to thc mcthod of Sza bo [19] as m od ified by N o rdlund 
ct al r20 1. Epide rm al shcets were stained with L-dopa for 3-4 h . 
Ccll counts we re dcte rmin cd in a fie ld of a s ta nda rd mi croscope 
g rid (Ze iss). Six fie lds pe r m o use were sco red and no rm alized fo r 
arca . H em atoxy lin-cos in sta inin g fo r epiderm al thickness m ca-
surcmCllts 11 61 and Fontan a-Masson staining fo r m elanocy te iden-
tifi cation were perform ed as described by Luna 12 11 . 
Skill Mr/(IIl;1I COlll ell/: T he skin was analyzed fo r its relat ive 
m elanin con tcnt usin g a m odified meth od o f Rosen thal et al 1221 
and Loga n and We:lth erh ead 1231. Briefl y, skin sa mples were 
pla ced in 1.5 nIl eppendo rf tubes containin g 0.5 ml SET ( 1% 
sod iulll dodecy l sul fa te, 0 .5 m M disodium EDTA, and 10 mM 
Tris-H C I pH 7.0). Twcnty micro li ters of Proteinase K (M erck) 
at 5 mg/ ml was added and the samples in cubatcd at 45°C fo r 
4S-72 h. Fivc-tcnths milliliter of 100 mM N a2C03 was then added 
to cach tube fo ll owed by 20 ILl o f 35% H 20 2. T he tubes were 
ca pped , a ho le pun chcd in to the cap, and pla ced in a wa ter bath 
at SO°C for 30 mi n . After coo lin g to roo m tcmperature, 200 f.LI 
o f chl o ro fo rm:methano l (2:'1 mi x) was added, thc tubes gcntly 
vo rte xed, and cen t ri fu ged for 10,000 g-min. T he aqu eous phase 
w as then carefull y re m ovcd and d iluted to 3 .0 1111 w ith 50 111M 
N a2COJ. T he flu o rescence e m ission was determined usin g an 
Am in co Bow m an spectro flu o ril11cter (M odel 201). A sta ndard 
curve usin g l11 elanin (S ig m a M S63 1) demonstrates a linea r rela-
tio nshi p betwecn mel anin (0-20 f.Lg/ml ) and rciative flu orescence 
(I=ig I). T he skin mel anin conten t in non-U V-ex posed m o use 
do rsa l skin wa s approximately 0.43 f.Lg/ 1111ll 2 w hereas the skin 
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(lL g/ mm2) 
Round Illclanocytcs 
(cc ll sl III 111 2) 
No UVR 
54.53 ± 0.63 
0.40 ± 0.03 
1090 ± 90 
90 Minutcs 
56.59 ± 0.30" 
0.29 ± 0.031> 
964 ± 69 
Ultraviolet Dosc 
100 mj/c I11 2 
24 Hours 48 Hours 
55.24 ± 0.53 54.36 ± 0.29 
0.35 ± 0.03 0.46 ± 0.03 
260 ± 28" 51 ± 22" 
300 mj /c I11 2 
90 Minutcs 24 Hours 48 Hours 
58.03 ± 1.83/' 57.06 ± 0.90b 54.37 ± 0.32 
0.24 ± 0.01 " 0.31 ± 0.011> 0.56 ± 0.02>1 
630 ± 40" 370 ± 25" 84 ± 12" 
Mice were ex posed to ultraviolet irrad iation (UVR) as described in Materials (/ 1/(1 Methods and sacrifi ced at designated time points. Error is SEM (n = 5). 
"S ignifi ca ntl y less or lighter (L-value) than " No uvn" control (1' < 0.0 1). 
'Signifi ca ntl y less or li ghter (L-va lue) than " No uvn" control (1' < 0.05). 
'Mel an in v:t lucs have been adjusted with th e albino skin melanin content . 
'S ignifi ca ntl y g reater tl10n " No uvn" control (1' < 0.0 1) . 
mebnin content in the dorsa l sk ill of the albino mouse, HRS/J , 
was approximately 0.087 ILg/mm2 T hree skin pieces per mouse 
were eva luated and data normali zed to skin surface area. 
All data were statistically eva luated using a Student's I-test 
co m pa TIson. . 
RESULTS 
Following several weeks of UVR, the mouse Skh:HR-2 can be-
com e pigmented [12-14,16]. Skin pigmentation changes can be 
quantified spectrosco picall y for changes in skin co lor, histolog-
ica ll y for changes in melanocy te density, and biochemicaUy for 
changes in tyrosinase activity . In contrast to successively UV-
ex posed mice, which contain an abundance of dopa-positive den-
driti c epidermal melanocytes (approximately 400 cell s/mm2, Fig 
2e,j, and 11 6]) , non-UV-ex posed mice contain an abundance of 
dopa-positive stubby and nond endriti c epidermal l11elanocytes 
(Fig 2a, b) . Few dendritic melanocytes are observed . However, 
there is apparently some level of melanin expression that is sig-
nifi ca ntly g reater th an that found in albino mouse skin (see Ma-
terials and M ethods and Table I) . 
Within 90 min of the first UV ex posure, there apparently was 
skin lightenin g (see L-value, Table I). Sk in darkness returned to 
control values at the 100 mJ /cm2 UV dose by 24 h, whereas skin 
lightening persisted at the 300 mJ/cm2 UV dose. At 24 h mice 
exposed to 100 mJ /cm 2 UVR were directionally darker than mice 
exposed to the higher UV dose (p < 0.1). Following the rapid 
sk in li ghtening th e skin started to become darker. This was greatly 
apparent at 2 weeks where the L-values of skin for mice exposed 
to 100 mJ/cm2 and 300 mJ /c l112 UVR were 48 U and 44 U, 
respectively (p < 0.05). 
Skin lightenin g was also associated with a redu ction in the 
amount of quantifi able skin melanin (Table I). By 90 min mice 
exposed to 100 mJ/cm2 experienced a 27% reduction in melanin, 
whereas mice exposed to 300 mJ /cm2 experienced a 40% redu c-
tion . Significant differences in melanin content between the 2 UV-
exposure g roups was not apparent until 48 h, however (p < 0.05). 
Fo ll owing this melanin reduction, the amount of melanin in-
creased. By 2 weeks the skin melanin content for mice exposed 
to 100 mJ/c m 2 and 300 mJ/cm 2 UVR were 0.7 p.g/mm2 and 1.9 
p.g/m m2, respectively (p < 0.01) . 
In contrast to th e skin darkenin g and increase in skin melanin 
content observed 24-48 h fo llowing UVR, the round melanocyte 
density continued to decl ine. Within these .first 2 days there was 
a precipitous drop in the round melanocyte density, leading to 
its virtual disa ppearance (Table I , Fig 2c,d). Mice exposed to 300 
mJ /cm2 displayed exq uis ite sensitivity; the density of melanocytes 
dropped by 42% w ithin 90 min . The response to the lower UV 
dose was delayed, becomin g quite apparent by 24 h, however. 
There was no apparent effect on the density of the few dendritic 
melanocytes. Successive exposures to UVR, which generated dark 
ski n at 2 weeks, were also accompanied by the abundant ap-
pea rance of dendritic melanocytes and a rea ppearan ce of round 
melanocy tes (Fig 2e,j) . 
In contrast to the immediate changes associated with pigmen-
tation, perturbations in the viab le epidermal thi ckness that relate 
to inflammation did not become apparent unti l 48 h followin g 
the first UVR (Table II ). 
The Fontana-Masson silver stain , used to identify melanin-
conta ining cells, as well as other reducin g sources [21], fai led to 
identify a significant melanocyte population in vertical skin sec-
tions derived from mice sacrificed within 48 h of UVR (data not 
sh0wn) . Within 2 weeks of UVR, however, there were a signif-
icant number of si lver-sta ined dendritic cells principally loca ted 
at th e epidermal-dermal junction [1 6]. 
DISCUSSION 
Usin g 3 different param ete rs associated with skin color, we have 
examined some of the ea rly responses in pigmented mouse skin 
immediately following UVR . L-value, which represents a spec-
troscopic composite, measures the relative lightness or darkness 
of skin color. In a previous communica tion we quantified skin 
darkening in the mouse following 2 weeks of successive exposures 
to UVR [16] . The degree of skin darkness w as related to the UV 
dose administered . We now report that one of the ea rliest re-
sponses of the mouse skin following UVR is skin lightening. 
Associated with this is a reduction in skin melanin content and 
epidermal melanocyte density . T hese observations were surpris-
ing in view of the [PO response observed in many humans im-
mediately followin g UVR [1]. 
The redu ction in mouse skin melanin content may represent 
one of several possibilities: (1) the photomediated oxidation of 
melanin, (2) the photodestruction of melanin, or (3) some other 
photomed iated process. The melanin assay described in this report 
Table II. Effect of UVR on Epidermal Thickness 
Ultraviolet Basa l, Spinous, and Basal and Spinolls Granular 
Dose Granu lar Cel l Layers Ccll Layers Cell Index 
No UVR 4.3 ± 0.1 3. 1 ± 0.2 1.39 
100 mj /c m2 
90 min 4.3 ± 0.1 2.7 ± 0.1 1.59 
24 h 4.7 ± 0.2 3.4 ± 0.1 1.38 
48 h 5.7 ± 0.5" 3.9 ± 0.1" 1.46 
300 mj/cm2 
90 min 4.3 ± 0.1 3.2 ± 0.1 1.34 
24 h 4.1 ± 0.2 3.0 ± 0.1 1.37 
48 h 4.9 ± 0.1" 3.7 ± 0.1" 1. 32 
Mice were exposed to ultrav io let irrad iation (UVR) as described in M(/teria/s Gild 
Methods and sacrifi ced at des ignated tim e points. Erro r is SE M (n = 5). 
'Signifi cantly greater than " No uvn " control (I' < 0.05). 
"Significa ntly g reater than "No uvn" control (I' < 0.01). 
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actually measures the Auorometric properties of bleached o r ox-
, idized melanin [22]. Therefore, a photo m ediated oxidatio n of skin 
melanin should not have affected o ur m easurem ents. Alterna-
tively, the types of melanin that may be found in the mouse skin 
may include UV-sensitive m elanin (i.e., pheo m elanin- Jike). (It is 
important to note th at th ese mi ce appear brown , which suggests 
a pheomelanin component.) T his melanin m ay be more readily 
photodestroyed /24,25 1· By contrast, human skin may contain a 
more stable form of 111.elanin (i. e., eumelanin-Jikc), which be-
co mes darker whcn exposed to UVR [6,26,27]. H.esolution of this 
iss ue will require add itio nal biochemical analyses. N otwithstand-
ing, sho rtly following this melanin reduction and successive UV 
exposures, the am ount of photostable m ela nin in thc ski n increases 
together with sk in darkening [9,10,13]. 
Nonexposed mouse epidermis pred o min antly contained a large 
populatio n of round melanocytcs as idcntified by th e dopa-oxi-
dase stain. The size and shape of these dopa-sta ined round cell s 
is reminiscent of inactive epidermalmelanocytes observed in o ther 
strains of mi ce, in human skin , and human skin culture [6,20,28]. 
For example, active melano tic cells are generally dendritic, whereas 
inactive o r decaying m elanocy tes appear stubby or round. The 
very few dendritic cell s observed in no nexposed mouse skin m ay 
represent the relatively low level of mel anogenic expression in 
the non-UV-stimulated mouse. The ro und m elanocytes were ex-
q uisitel y sensitive to UVR such that within 24-48 h of UVR their 
density had dramatica ll y declined. Since the identification of mel-
anocytes is dependent o n their containing tyrosinase activity, the 
disa ppea rance of dopa-positive cells may be construed as UV-
mediated tyrosinase inact ivation. Indeed , this has already been 
directl y demonstrated using mushroo m tyrosinase [29]. Not-
w ithstandin g, ro und melanocyte density did increase over the 
next 2 weeks (Fig 2) . Similarl y, the dendritic m elanocyte density 
also increased from a relatively small number until 2 weeks, when 
400-500 cells/mm2 were present (Fig 2) [16]. 
Although th ere generall y is a correlatio n between the changes 
in skin darkness and skin melanin content (r = - 0.59; P < 0.001; 
the negative co rrelation represents the opposing relatio nship be-
tween L-value and melanin) , L-value rcpresents a more complex 
function which, in addition to melanin quantity, ca n be affected 
by melanin distribution, m elanosom al organization, epiderm al 
thickness, and dermal thickness. The la ck of a positive correlation 
between the changes in skin darkness o r melanin skin content 
wi th th e round m clanocy te density durin g thc first 48 h ma y be 
related to the natu re and power of each assay. Whereas differences 
in sk in darkness as m eas ured by L-valuc o r differcnces in pig m ent 
expressio n as m eas ured by m elanin content can be quantified, 
activity differcnccs am o ng cells ca nn o t be differentiatcd. The m el-
anocyte histologic assay ca n be viewed as a micro dopa-oxidasc 
assay. Round cells havin g hig h o r low activity will appea r the 
sa me, i,e ., black. Conceivabl y, the increase in m elanin skin con-
tent and sk in darkness at 24-48 h m ay be due to an increase in 
the m elanogeni c exp rcssion of the rem aining round m elanocytcs 
and/or dendritic m elanocytes. 
The increase in dendritic melanocyte density observed follow-
in g UVH. m ay be deri ved from one o r m o re of the following: (1) 
a preexisting population of tyrosinase-ncga tive dendritic cells, (2) 
the proliferation of dendriti c m elanocytes, and /or (3) the con-
version or activation of round melanocy tes into dendritic mela-
nocytes. We prcscntly have no ev idence for a preexisting popu-
lation of tyrosinase-negative dendritic cells. Both the dopa-oxidase 
and Fontana-Masson histologic s tains fai led to identify a signif-
icant poo l of these cells. U sin g other strains of mice, others have 
demonstrated a pool of inac ti ve melanocytes [30,31]. A resolution 
to this m ay req uire electron mi croscopy. 
With respect to the second poss ibility, the proliferation of den-
driti c cells could havc contributed to the observed increase, as 
observed by Rosdahl and Szabo [32]. However, based on the 
la beling index studies of Sato and Kawada [33] (using a related 
ha irless m o use as well as o ur prev io us study [1 6]) , an increase 
solely due to proliferati on seems unlikely . The last alternative is 
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quite intriguing and has been suggested b y others [28,30]. Res-
olution to this will require additio nal kinetic and biochemica l 
evaluation of UV -induced pig mentation. This is being pursued. 
In summary, we should like to sugges t that the initial response 
of mouse melanocytes to UVR may include sensi tization and 
inac tivatio n. Spectroscopic and biochemical m eas urem ents of skin 
pigmentation suggest that mouse skin becom es lig hte r sho rtl y 
after UVR. Additionally, histology suggests that the tyrosinase 
enzy m e m ay be inactivated. Other skin cell types whose functions 
are similarly altered by UVR include the Langerhans cell vis-a-
vis the Ia antigen and ATPase activ ity [2,3,34] and the epidermal 
keratinocyte vis-a-vis phospholipase A2 activity and arachidonic 
acid m etabolism [35,36]. 
We shollid like to thallk Dr. J. J. Nor'dltllld alld Ms . C. Col/illS (UlliIJersit)' of 
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